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2022 Local Church Grant Cycle Opens

On January 15, The Foundation for Evangelism launched its 2022 Grant Cycle,
focusing on Equipping the Local Church. A grant application help session was held
on January 25 to provide information and assistance to churches and organizations
thinking of applying. Our website is now updated with the latest information and
helpful tools on this new grant cycle. The deadline to apply is February 28.

Learn More About This Grant

 
 

https://foundationforevangelism.org/grant-seekers/
https://foundationforevangelism.org/advent-giving


73 Years Diffusing the Blessings of the Gospel

On January 31, The Foundation for Evangelism celebrated its 73rd year. President Jane
Boatwright Wood reflects on the original 1949 Charter's statement of our purpose and
promise, and how it guides our work today. Many things have changed in the last 7
decades, but the Foundation has stayed true to its Kingdom purpose.

Read the President's Message

 

Not Alone - Turning to God When You Feel Isolated

As the newest variant of COVID-19 continues to limit our movements, countless
people remain isolated or alone. But feelings of isolation can come even when we are
not weathering a global pandemic. Rev. Dr. Charles E. Kinder, President Emeritus
for The Foundation for Evangelism, shares ways that you can connect with God and
others during times when you feel isolated or alone.

https://foundationforevangelism.org/2022/02/02/73-years-diffusing-the-blessings-of-the-gospel/


Continue Reading

 

(Pictured: 2020 Harry Denman Evangelism Award recipients from the Eastern Pennsylvania Conference, UMC)

2022 Harry Denman Evangelism Awards
Nominations Open

These annual awards honor United Methodists in each annual conference whose
exceptional ministry of evangelism – expressed in Word (what), Sign (why), and
Deed (how) – brings people into a life-transforming relationship with Jesus Christ.
Nomination materials are available for annual conferences to download and post.
Nominations should be made to the nominee's annual conference.

Learn More - Download Materials

 

 

Remembering George E. Morris

Last November, we received the sad news of the passing of
Rev. Dr. George E. Morris, former Arthur J. Moore
Professor of Evangelism at Candler School of Theology.
Among his many accomplishments, he co-authored The
Faith-Sharing New Testament with Rev. Dr. Eddie Fox, a
project funded by The Foundation for Evangelism.

Rev. Dr. L. Wesley de Souza shared his tribute to Dr.
Morris in a recent post on Candler News & Events.

"He viewed the intent of faith sharing as changing lives

https://foundationforevangelism.org/2022/02/01/not-alone-turning-to-god-when-you-feel-isolated/
https://foundationforevangelism.org/harry-denman-evangelism-award/


and new relationships that demonstrate the love, peace,
justice, and consciousness of the Kingdom of God.  "

Continue Reading

 

 

Evangelism Resources for the Local Church

Looking for resources to build a culture of evangelism in your church or ministry?
These online classes don't require travel!

Online Evangelism Course

Pastors and their lay leadership team can
benefit from the 6-week online course that
delves into evangelism as a practice for
faith exploration and faith-sharing.
Congregational teams can register for this
online course, a partnership between The
Foundation for Evangelism and Garrett
Evangelical Theological Seminary, and will
be guided through a process of developing
faith-sharing initiatives in their own
congregation. Participants will leave with
practical tools for applying what they've
learned together. Limited scholarship
assistance is available.

Learn More - Register

Catalyst Conversations

This series of video clips allows you to
listen in as pastors and lay leadership talk
about evangelism in their ministries.

Two videos discuss Lent - Easter  as an
ideal time to develop intentional practices
in the life of the congregation for life-
transformation and community
engagement.

Discussion questions for these 2
videos are now linked on our website.

Watch Online

 

 

https://candler.emory.edu/news/releases/2022/01/remembering-george-e-morris.html
https://foundationforevangelism.org/webinars/
https://foundationforevangelism.org/catalyst-conversations/


Who will meet Jesus because of your gift ?

Your gift to The Foundation for Evangelism has the power to impact lives beyond
your community. Through our grants and initiatives, we are focusing on where
people meet Jesus and begin a life-long faith journey - the Local Church. Whether
through innovative ways of teaching faith-sharing or helping congregations adopt a
culture of inviting people into and nurturing life-transforming faith, your gift is a
CATALYST to equip disciples to share the Good News of Jesus Christ.

Give Your Gift Securely Online

or mail your gift to:
The Foundation for Evangelism

P.O. Box 985
Lake Junaluska, NC 28745

Your Gift Makes Life Transformation Possible!

 
 

A catalyst to equip disciplesA catalyst to equip disciples
to share the Good News of Jesus Christto share the Good News of Jesus Christ

If the stories and grants we've shared interest you, please support our work.If the stories and grants we've shared interest you, please support our work.
All gifts are tax-deductible.All gifts are tax-deductible.

LEARN MORELEARN MORE

 
CONNECT WITH US

https://foundationforevangelism.org/give-online
https://foundationforevangelism.org/make-a-gift/
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